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Magda-bur- g, due attention to his business partner, months' old baby drowned In the Seeks service to win a place on the ey make a municipal launclry take care aroused much discussion of ' the

unprecedented tragedy atan '

Jealous Wife Hangs bath. Borough of everybody's wash question "do rabbits , commit i
council.Germany. and violent scenes frequently oc-

curred
x suicide?"

of between the
Fruhbuss subsequently appeared Parliament Seat Now "A seat in Pafliment will come Rabbits Dead at Cliff Many declare the rabbits'Self and 2 Children; Arthur Fruhbuii, a teacher couple. before the Magistrate and, proved to persons

; dancing in the town, recently en-

tered
When Fruhbuss returned home his satisfaction that his wife's sus-

picions
London, March 17. Along with later," she says.

Bottom; Suicide Report deliberately jumped over the cliff.
into partnership with a danc-

ing
from the dancing academy recently of his infidelity were en-

tirely
the ladies m1 duchesses being "men-
tioned"

She would eliminate stonesteps Hunters, however, ridicule this idea",?!Husband Gui ess mistress, formerly employed in he was horrified to find the dead devoid of foundation. ' for the House of Commons that have to be scrubbed, make it il-

legal
Hagerstown, Md March 17. The and declare the "bunnies" slipped , j

the Municipal Theatre. bodies of his wife and two children since Lady Astor took her seat there for houses to have corners discovery of several hundred cotton-
tails

the cliff.

London, March 17. A married Fruhbuss's wife (was under the hanging from a gas chandelier in 3ee Want Ads Are Best Business is an that collect dust, install central heat-
ing

at the bottom of a cliff 100 feet

woman's groundless jealousy led to impression that he was paying un the drawing room, and his two Boosters. Miss Jessie Stephens left domestic and climate coal grates and high, at Sharpsburg, near here, has Bee Want Ads Produce Results.j
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Fall and Winter

SuitsHosiery
and

Underwear
Formerly $10 to $15
In one big lot, at

Very Special
Items in

Notions
American Maid Crochet Cotton,

lightly soiled, per ball 5t
Darning Cotton; fast colors, 2V

Machine oil, large bottle, two
for 25c?

Basting thread, large spools, .

8 for-- ' 25t

Economy Prices on

Corsets
Coutil Corsets

We can offer an excellent model
forihe medium to stout type of
figure, wjiich is made of strong
quality of pink cotitil low bust
an4 long hip; elastic inserts
through skirt region of corset, giv-
ing freedom when in a sitting posi-
tion. Two pair good hose support-
ers attached. This corset we offer
at a special price, for this sale, at

Specially Featured V -

Women's and Misses' Moderately Priced '

1 SuitsCoats and Dresses

MERCERIZED AND BILK
LISLE HOSIERY

For women; seamless fashioned ;

double aoles and garter tops to

black, white, brown, and othai
wanted shades. Priced, at, per
pair, 85t?

We have grouped all of these win-

ter suits into one big lot, for quick
clearance. The yare in good, practi-
cal styles and materials, fancy mix-

tures, novelt) cloth and wool mixed
serges. Some of them are suitable
tor early' Spring wear. There is a
good range of sizes, somr up to 63

for stout women. Specially priced,
at ' 6.95

60-yar- d spool of sewing silk,
spool for 2The Suits

Values from 41) A 9529.00 to 39.00 At g5ir
Stocking-fee-

t,
per pair

6dress clasps,Rust-Pro- of

cards for
Women's and Misses'

Winter Coats
In all wool heather, Jersey, poplin, French serge and some in taffetas

and silks; many are all silk lined; all are in the latest styles and are splen-
did values for the price. Very special ' 24.05

25
25
25
25

3.19
"Brandeis
Special"
Corsets

In a front lace corset, girdle top
with elastic inserts. Made of at-

tractive fleah colored novelty
cloth, daintily trimmed and well
tailored. Very special,

Safety pins, 6 tarda for

Sanitary aprons, each

Shoe trees, two pairs for Were formerly $20 to $25

Special, at -The Coalls
Values from 11 A 9517.0 to 22.50 At JLrsr

WOMEN'S SAMPLE
HOSIERY

In fine cotton or Usle; double soles;
black and colors; regular 60c values,
special at, jer pair, - 25

CHILDREN'S HOSE
The black and whlta cotton rlbbad
klnd; sizes 5 to 9; seconds of a

35 quality, special, pair, 25
" MEN'S SOCKS

Cotton and lisle; in black, white,
gray, navy, tan and brown; others in
heavy gray mixed material for work

'
wear; special, at, per pair, 25t

BLACK COTTON HOSIERY
For women; seconds of regular 25

values, special, at, per pair, 15s

COTTON, SEAMLESS SOCKS

Vnr men In black and colors: sec

t 102
smm juru rcitiT) i f ,niiThe lot includes the new nobby Polo coats, and other styles In Kooa

Rick Rack braid, three bolts
for . 25f

Wash edgings, three bolts
for' 25

Inside skirt belting, at per
yard 10e

new and popular materials, ajnong them being the much desired Leathered
coats. Specially priced, at 14.75

The Dresses
.Wire hair pins, two, pack- -
r -- aValues from

18.75 to 29.00 1821At

Brassieres
At 57c

800 brassieres In this three-da- y gale.
They are attract. ely trimmed in both the

front and back with embroidery and include
all sizes from 36 to 46. In the front closing
only. Very special, at 57

Brandeis Stores Basement Arcade

onds ot 25c quality, at, pair. 15t

ages, n .

Wood and wire coat hang-er- a,

6 for 25f
Corset laces, white and pink,

each, at 5

These dresses are of taffeta, crepe de chine, 6atlns, beaded georgettes
and combinations. Some have the new short sleeves, and they are all in the
most styles. Priced for this sale, at 18.75

N Brandeis Stores Basement Arcade
FINE COTTON

. UNION SUITS
For women; the "Forest Mills"

brand; in band tops, open shell
and cuff knee; also bodice styles;
shell trimmed; knee length;
white; in sizes 34 to 44. Priced,

'per suit, 1.39
Men's and Young Men's SuitsAn "Out-of-the-Ordina-

ry"

Sale of Ladies' Shoes
: Nationally known - name on every shoe.

Your last chance, before we pack
them away, to get a good winter
coat for 10.00. They are all of good
warm materials and are wonderful
values for the price offered.

WOMEN'S BLOUSES
In white and colors; all good

styles and materials; some are
mussed and slightly soiled; were
SI and 1.25; special, at (J9

MIDDY DRESSES
For girls from 2 to 6 years old;

the middles are white, the skirts are
of either blue or rose, worth 89c;
special, at ,

. 59
COTTON TUB FROCKS

For girls 2 to 6 and 8 to 14; dozens
of pretty little dresses tn ' good
wash materials; worth 1.98;' special,
at 1.39

GIRLS' SWEATER COATS .

" Just the thing for school or play;
offered In two lots for this sale,
at y , 1.29 and 1.69

Full Length Capes
ValueiFrom
$10 to 12.50, at OtOU

For women and v misses; classy
styles in serge, - satin and silk- -'

faille; splendid for Spring wear;
specially priced for this sale, 6.85

1
Values from
22.50 to 27.50 at 18.50We cannot mention brands in this remark-

able saving on shoes.. Rarely have you pur-
chased good shoes at such a low price.AH; Men Here is your opportunity to buy a high-grad- e suit at

less than wholesale cost. There are plain blues, grays and

fancy mixtures, in all this season's models and materials. There
are suits for the young men, and others on the more conserva-

tive lines. Not air sizes in every style, but all sizes in the lot.
It is an event that no economically inclined man can possibly
afford to let pass.

Over 2,000 Pairs
Of shoes bearing a nationally

' known name, priced ridiculous-

ly low. . The name, which wy
are not allowed to mention, 1s

stamped in every shoe. A glance
will convince you they speak for

COTTON SLEEVELESS
UNION SUITS

For women; In lace knee; sizes
36 to 44; at, per suit 509

" 7
WOMEN'S VESTS

, Of fine gauze cotton; sleeveless and

wing sleeves; Blies 86 to 44; seconds
ot 60c quality,, each, at 251

WOMEN'S VESTS
Of gauze cotton; sleeveless; In all

sizes, each, at - 17

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS
With cotton knit waists; sleeveless;
knee lengths; sizes 3 to 12 years;
regular 89c values, special, at per
suit, 65t

- WOMEN'S NET CAPS
In fancy1 designs; Just the thing to
wear for house cleaning, your choice,
each', at ' ; ;' 10

themselves.

The Low Shoes Regular 22.50, 25.00
and 27.50 Values .

Patent kid duuids and coloni
NEW SPRING SKIRTS

In new plaids and fancy velour
checks, serges and silk poplins;
regular and extra sizes; values
from 6.50 and more; very special,
at V 4.95

One

Price
Special Price,

18,50
Extra Values for Boy- s-

Boys' Suits at 11.75

--r
PINK COTTON BLOOMERS
For women; elastic tops and bot
toms; sizes, 38, 40 and 42. Priced

65ceach, at

als; Mat kid pumps and colonials; gray suede
colonials with elaborate buckles; brown kid ox-

fords with full Louis covered heels; black sur-

pass kid oxfords; patent kid oxfords with Louis
covered heels. FieU mouse kid oxfords, Louis
covered heels. Oxfords with military or walking
heels, hand, turned, McKay or Goodyear welted
soles; sizes 2 to 8, AA to E widths. Worth from
5.00 to 10.00. Special, at, per pair, 3.45

The High Shoes
Patent dress boots with black kid tops, patent

dress boots with contrasting tops, all over black
kid boots, all over brown kid boots, black patent
with white kid tops. All have either hand turned,
Goodyedr or welt sewed soles with full Louis cov-

ered heels or low walking heels. You will find a
style to fit any foot, in sizes, from 2ft to 8, widths
AA to E. Worth from 6.00 to 9.00. Special, at,
per pair, 3.45

Better Materials, Fine Tailoring
and Lew Prices.Boys Knickers 1.49
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In plain and fancy mix- - You will find them all in these
tures ;full peg style; all
sizes 6 to 17 years; specially cholce election of materials,
priced at 1.49 colorings and patterns, which are

sure to satisfy every want for school

Trousers-Me- ns
and Young Men's

Brandeis Stores x

BasementEast

Ready-to-We- ar

Basement
or dress occasions serges, cash-
meres and cheviots. Some' ot the
suits come with two pair of pants-- all

the knickers are full --lined and
cat good and roomy. AlLsizes from
7 to IT years. .

Boys' Blouses, 79c .

Of plain blue chambray and

striped percales; sizes 6 to
II years; special, at 794

In neat striped patterns of
durable worsted; strongly tail-

ored and extra well made; sizes
28 to 62 waist. Priced from

3.C0 to 8.50
One Price $3.45

No C O. D.'s, no mail orders, no phone orders.
Brandeis Stores Basement East

PETTICOATS--
' Of heatherbloom with wide flounce
and Bilk bottom; just the thing for
your new Spring suit; special, 3.49

PETTICOATS
Of heatherbloom in many pretty

colors; wearj better than silk;
special, at yr , - . 2.49 ,

HOUSE DRESSES
And bungalow aprons; worth X49

and more; r. al, at ; 1.00
' ENVELOPE CHEMISE

Of wash satin; fancy lace tops;
good quality satin;, worth 4.00; spe-
cial, in this sale, at 1 1.95

SILK CAMISOLES
In many different styles; all

sizes; special, at 89fV
SATEEN BLOOMERS

For misses' and women; inXlesa,
white and black; cuf full and roomy;
special, at S -- 1.29

GIRLS' BLOOMERS,
Of sateen; In white and black;

good materials and "well made; spe ;

cial, at .... i; V- - 4 49et-
GIRLS' APRONS 'i

x
Of gingham and percale; all sliest,

several styles; worth more; special,
t 99e

Men's Store ' "
Brandeis Stores Basement

i
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I Linen SpecialsSpring Wall raj

TWO-PIEC- E BREAKFAST
. ' SETS

For women; coat and skirt to
match; special, at f 1.49

ALL WHITE COVERALLS
For women; of good quality cam-

bric; buttons in " back; belt and

pockets; worth 1.76; special 1.29
WOMEN'S TLB APRONS

Ot light and dark percale; various
.styles; worth 69c, special, at 49t

Bailey's. "LINO"
2,500 Yards Good faoor Covering

Smart, New

Spring Hats
Special at 59c Sq.Yd.

A wonderful wearing floor covering for bath-
room, kitchen or pantry; worth 90c per square yard;
very special, at, per square yard, ' 59t

CRETONNE REMNANTS
la lengths from 1 to 5 yards! many worth 75c

per yarji on the" bolt; a bargain, at, per yard, 35i

at $4.95
A Hat for Every

type of figure all attractively
trimmed in flowers, ribbons and

novelties; every hat trim-
med different, all good shapes;
specially priced at 4.95

SMOCKS AND MIDDIES
In different materials and

styles ; made to sell at from 2.60

to 4.00; special, at ' 1.95
r nrtt - . 7V1

DAMASK
'Worth 89o

About T6 pieces of a very
nice quality mercerized dam-

ask in a range of very pret-
ty patterns; wears and laun-

ders like linen; worth 89c

per yard, offered very special,
in this sale, at " 69tf' 'y NAPKINS .

12i2c .
-

Hemmed, ready to use; the
mercerized quality; very neat
patterns; while ,200 dozen
last, each, at . 12

COTTON TOWELING
Worth 29c per yard

Semi-bleache- with fancy
borders; the soft and absor-
bent quality; 18 inches wide;
special, per yard, at 19

FANCY LINENS.
.Worth 59c and 79c.

Mercerized samples consist-- ,

ing of lace trimmed scarfs
with hemstitched ends land
damask scarfs in man at-

tractive patterns; while the
lot lasts, each, at ; 49e

Suggestions
Fresh, Clean Wall
Paper Will Make
Your Home Like Newr

Plain oat meal papers, 80 in
ches wide; all colors; cut out
borders to match, it, per
roll, 12H
Washable varnish tile pa-

pers; a large assortment from
which to choose; bands to
match, at, per roll, 18tf
Papers suitable for kitchen,
bath room or living room,
sold with borders to match,
at, per roll, 7Htf
A choice selection of new
papers, Including oatmeals,
two tones, stripes and al)
over effects, suitable for the
the down stairs rooms, spe-

cially priced, per roll, 24,
Beautiful bedroom papers in
new shades and effects,
showing cut out borders to
match, at, per roll,

lit and 144
Varnished gilt papers in beau-
tiful colorings; cut out' bor-
ders to match; at, per roll,

12H and 161

.r,
WOMEN'S BLOUSES

Of fancy, check and Jap silk;
good styles;;:, spe-
cial, at . 1.69

Basement Draperies
ODD LACE CURTAINS

Many of which oaa be
matched up; 24 yards long;
splerfdid values, very special,
for this sale, each, at- 59

FILET AND LACE
'CURTAINS

950 pairs, 24 yards long;
In white, cream and beige;
special at, per pair 1.95

SCRIM REMNANTS
Plain and fancy borders ;V

and rd lengths; special,
in this sale, at, per yard 15
' KIRSCH FLAT RODS

40-ln- extension; Inside
and outside brackets; special,
each, at 12Mtf

750 FELTOLEUM MATS
In green, blue and colors;

24x36 inches; a splendid mat,
special, in this sale at 50t

Brandeis Stores-Base- ment

Arcade "

Shoe Specials
BOYS' SHOES

In English and high toe styles;
button and lace; Goodyear welt
sewn soles; sizes 4 to 6; won-

derful values, at, pair, 2.95
"

MARY JANE PUMPS ,
1 For infants and children; in patent
and kid; sizes 1 to 6, a few larger
sizes included; special, at, per
pair, - 98

LOW SHOES
. For women; fn small sizes, 1 to

4; In patent, black kid, and white;
high and low heels; very special; at,
per pair. 1.00

- Brandeis Stores
' Basement East

Brandeis Stores-Base- ment

Arcade , -

MEN'S WORK SHOES '
In tan and black; Elk uppers and

soles; solid leather inner soles;
sizes 7 to 11"; specially priced, at,
per pair, , 3.95

WHITE CANVAS SPORT
v ' BOOTS

For women, in plain white or

'Junior
Millinery
In a wonderful

TABLE CLOTHS
Worth 2.25 v

Of a good quality ' linen
Irish mercerized damask;
circular; scalloped all
around; hautiful pat-

terns; special, at 1.79

with trimming; highland low heels;

A very attractive display
of h blends, grass
cloth, basket weaves and
two-tone- s showing cut out
decoration to match, at,
per roll, 42j

WW sizes

"500 AXMINSTER
RUGS ,

Size 27x54; neat, attrac-
tive patterns; worth 4.98,
while the lot lasts, each,
at 3.50

iy 10 0; ' special, at, per-- ,

variety of shapes, all are band-
ed "and have ribbon streamers;
all wanted colors are represent-
ed; very specially priced, at
from 1.95 to 2.95

pair, 1.95
Brandeis Stores-Base- ment

EastBrandeis Stores Basement East Basement Westv Basement South

am J
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